
EPI ODE I THE E RLY HI TORY OF THE 
DE MOI1 E VALLEY 

[The early history of the Des Moines Valley will be continued in another 
article by Mr. Van der Zee, dealing with the opening of the valley to settlement 
by the 1\'hites.- EDITOR] 

The1·e i no portion of Iowa which offers so rich a field 
for· hi torical investigation as does the valley of the River 
Des foine . A sketch of the events which took place in this 
r g·ion before the coming of permanent settlers excellently 
eJ)itomizes the story of ,,-rhat happened in the dim period of 
t,,ro renturie preceding the 1--u h of immig1--ation to the fe1·
tile lancls of the pper J:issi sippi Valley. Like,vi e, the 
ea1·ljr history of the Des Moine alley presents a unique 
cro<:, -sectional view of the hi to1·y of Iowa bef or and 
c1l1ring· its fi1,st occupation by the pio11ee1·s. 

THE VALLEY AND ITS N" ME 

Rel}""ing upon the onl know11 sources of information, the 
earlie t acco1.1nts of exploration in the pper 11ississippi 
1·egion, one is obliged to conclude that no white man laid 
e!1es upon the Iowa '\\Tilderness until the m morable year 
1673. That the French travelers and t1·aders, Radisson and 
Groseilliers, et foot upon Iowa soil in 1659 or 1660, as has 
been claimed, can never· be satisfactorily proved by the na1---
1·ativ of their journeyings. evertheless, if one may be
lie,1e the statement that Radisson visited a t1--ibe of Indians 
called ''1fai11gonis' ', to him must be ascribed the distinction 
of having reco1--ded in its 01--iginal form 1 the name which is 
110,v applied, in slightly altered form, as ''Moingona'', to a 

1 Scull's Voyages of Peter Esprit Eadi-sson, p. 246; Dr L. G. Weld 's address 
entitled On the Way to Io1.va, p. 20; THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND 

PoL1Trcs, Vol. XII, p. 328. 
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to,vn, and as '' Des Moines'' to many townships, to a county, 
to a tributary of the 11ississippi, to a United tates fort, and 
to the tate capital of Io,va. 

On their epoch-making journey of discovery from Canada 
by " ray of the Great Lakes, the Fox and "\Visconsin rivers, 
and do,vn the Mississippi in 1673, L ouis Joliet and Father 
Marq11ette disembarked upon the Iowa shore at a spot where 
the}" found the t1'acks of human feet. After following a trail 
f OI" ome miles ,vestward, they came to a village of '' Peou
area '' Indians upon the bank of a rive1--. Besides the account 
of his experiences Marquette left a rough map of the region 
visitec1, ho,ving· the river and the P eouarea villag·e, and 
farthe1-- to the ,,rest,,ard, away from the ri\"er, he indicated 
a seco11d village by the name of '' J\f oingouena ''. Judging 
from these facts and supported also by the latitudes re- · 
corc1ed by 11arquette, some histo1--ians have assumed that 
the explo1'e1--s c1i co,:rered the Des J\Ioines Ri,Ter. This ,Tiew, 
ho,,Teve1", ,vas exploded upon the scientific investig·ation of 
ira1·quette 's map. The better opinion would seem to be 
that the stream ,vas none other than the Iowa, but it is not 
intenclec1 to den , that the J\1oingouena Indians even at that 
time may ha,re dwelt upon the river which to-day bears their 
name in its abbreviated French fo1--m.2 

THE DISCOVERY OF THE DES MOINES RIVER 

o far, then, as the 1--ecords bea1~ testimony, the1 .. e is no 
e\"iclence to pro,re that Joliet and 11arquette discovered the 
large t 1--i,.,,er in the I o,va country, although, of course, they 
passed its mouth on the long journey southward. In the 
spri11g of 16 0 th1"ee other Frenchmen - J\1ichel Accault, 
Antoine ng·el, and Father Hennepin - ,vere despatched 

2 Weld's J oliet and Marquette in I owa in THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND 

POLITICS, Vol. I , pp. 14, 15; see also Vol. XII, pp. 330-334. ~Ir. J ohnson 
Brigham in his History of Des Moines and Pollv County , Vol. I, p. 3, erroneously 
cites Dr. Weld as concurring T\'ith the older view that Joliet and Marquette 
landed near the mouth of the Des l\1oines River. 
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11p the 11:ississippi by their master, La Salle, \vho was then 
laJ1ing· pla11s to e yplore and exploit the Great Valley. Ex
cept f 01· the ba1"e mention of t,vo large 1·ivers flov{ing· from 

tl1e \\1 e t, the '' Otontenta'' ancl the t . Peter's, which may 
ll,1,-e been the pre ent Des J\foines and J\Iinnesota rivers, 
the)1 left no reco1--d of having· spent any time in the lo\va 
COllllt1•3r. 3 

F1"om thi time on\\rard French forest-range1"s and voy

age11 rs re 01--ted more and more to the reg·ion ~Test of the 

Great Lake in que t of fu1-- and pelts. Just when the 
]

1 re11ch bc0 ·an to use the name ''Des foincs'' may never be 
asce1·tained. In 16 , ho,,1 eve1·, the F1--ench cartog1--apher, 

Fra11quelin, prepare 1 a map of the J\fis issippi Valley and 
11otecl upon it the '' Ri,rier--e cles J\Ioing·ona'' and a ,1illag·e of 
1'ioi112,·011a India11s. The e details of American geog1 .. a phy 
he 1na}r ha\re obtained from t1 .. aders 01· explorer s ,,.,.ho i11 turn 

n1a)1 have lear--ned them b actual expe1·ie11ce 01· by mere 
hea 1·ba -'\" .. . 4 

~ 

In the same year~ took place the r ma1'ka ble ,.,.oyage after-
" ra rcls reportecl in Europe by Bar·on Lal1onta11 in his book 
of t1•a·y·els. This g·entle1na11 a1111ou11c cl to tl1e ,,.,.01·lcl his c1is
co,1er) ... ancl exploration of a ,,onde1·ful ri\?er ,,,.est of the 
iri~ ·is ippi- La Rivie,~e L o1ig21e. Late1· t1·avele1--s I'e,,.calecl 
the fal ity of the Baron' claims and branclecl l1im as an 
irnpo tor, but modern hi to1·ian have seriously attempted 
to iclentify the Ba1·011 's fabulous river, some eve11 ug·g·e t
ing tl1e Des Tuioine . Incleed, a cu1--ious map of tl1e V-pper 
l\1issis ippi made in the ear 17:20 lencl color to this vie,v: 
it clepicts the Rivie,·e Des JJI oingo1ia taking its tart fa1-- to 
the \\"est,\ra1--d at a point where it bears the wo1"ds; '' J us
(JU 'icy est venu le Baron de Lahontan'' ( To this place came 

8 THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 335, 336, 337. 

i THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, p. 337. 
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Baron de Lahontan).5 This chart may have been based 
upon Lahontan's pretended discovery . 

Dr. Daniel Coxe, an Englishman who had bought up all 
rights in the patent of Carolina, some time before the year 
1700 sent t ·\,1 0 armed ships to explore the regions to which 
he laid claim and in 1722 compiled from the alleged jour
nal and memoirs of the officers of one ship a description of 
the G1--eat Valley. He told of '' a fair river, which our peo
ple ,ve1--e at the mouth of, but could not learn its name. I 
suppo e it's the same the French call 1vioingona. ome 
make it to proceecl fr·om the Mitchayo,va or long rive1--, aR 
ma}" be cliscernecl in the annexed map; but as all our jour-
11als a1--e ilent in that matter, so shall I, till some more pe1"
f ect discove1·ies the1--eof aff 01·d us further light and certainty 
therein.'' Coxe 's book has suffered the fate of Lahontan 's: 
it has come to be looked upon as a mere invention contrivecl 
to bol ter up his claims '' ag·ainst the French by asse1--ting 
p1--io1--ity for Eng·li h explorations.'' 6 

In the Sl1mme1-- of 1700, ,vhile Pierre Cha1--les Le t1eur 
ancl a sco1--e of companions ,~tere ascending the niississippi 
in a fel11cca and t,-~to canoes, Penicaut, jou1--nalist of the ex
peclitio11, 1·eco1--ded passing· the mouth of a 1--iver called '~ the 
Ri,1ie1·e de ~Ioingona, the name of a nation of avag·es ,,·ho 
d"\\ ... elt l1pon its bank ''.7 P1--o:fiting by the informatio11 
gained f1--om Le ueur and earlier explo1"ers, the most fa
mous F1·ench ca1--tographer of that da}1

, William de L'Isle, 
in 1703 compilecl a map of Louisiana and the 1fississippi, 

5 A copy of this map may be found in the L1nna1s of I owa (Third Series), 
Vol. III, p 558. See Th~Yaites's Lahontan's Voyages to North Arnerica, , ... ol. I, 
pp. xx.iii, xxxYiii, 167, 17 , 179; Shea's Charlevo1x's H istory and General De
scr1pt1on of }.,1 eiv France, Vol. I, p. 87. 

a Winsor 's The Miss1ss1pp1 Bas1n, p. 46. For Coxe 's account see AJyord and 
Bidgood 's First Explorations of the Trans-Allegheny ]legion, pp. 232, 233; 
French's Historical Collections of LO'U.tsiana, Series I, Vol. II, pp. 230, 232. 

1 Margry 's Decouvertes et Etablissements des Fran~ais, dans l '0 uest et dans 
le Sud de l' Amerique Septentrionale, Vol. V, p. 411. 
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including among its tributaries the '' des Moines ou le 
11:oingona'' River.8 

The only Frenchman of those times who really left more 
than a fragmentary r ecord of his knowledge of the Louisi
a11a country after a visit was Father P eter Francis Xavier 
c1e Cha1~1e,.,.oix. F1 .. om hearsay this J esuit priest described 
tl1e valley of the Des Moines in 1721 as follows : 

On the left side a bout fifty leagt1es above the r iver of Buffaloes, 
the 1·i,1 er Moingo1ia issues from the midst of an immense meadow, 
,vl1ich S\,ar ms with Buffaloes and otl1er ~·ild beasts: at its entrance 
into the j\fississippi, it is very shallo,v as ,vell a na1 .. r ow; neverthe
le s, its course f1·om north to ,,Test, is said to be two hundred and 
tift)r leagues in length. It rises fro1n a lake and is said to form a 
second, at the distance of fifty leagues from the first . 

'l'urni11g to the left from this econd lake ,,Te ente1' into Blue 
l~i ,rer, so called f1 .. om its l)otto1n, ,Yl1ich is an eai·th of that color. It 
discl1arges itself into the ri,;er of St. Pete1' [ no,v the l\1innesota]. 
Going up tl1e :\Ioingo11a, we find great plentJ1 of pit coal, and a 
11l1ndred and fiftJr league fro1n it mot1th there is a very large cape, 
,,Tl1icl1 cat1ses a turn in tl1e river in ,,Tl1ich place its ,,1 aters are red 
and stinking. It is affir1ned, that great q11antities of 1nineral stones 
and some antimon:y· have been found upon tl1is cape. 

A league above tl1e moutl1 of tl1e l\Ioingona there are t\VO 1·apids 
or strong curr()nts of a considerable length in tl1e l\Iississippi, ,vhere 
J)assengers a1·e obliged to unload and carry their pirogues : and 
al)ove the second 1·apide, that is abo11t t\"renty leagt1es fro1n the 
~foi11gona, there a1"e lead mines on both sides of tl1e rive1~, ,vhich 
,vere discovered some time ago, by a fa1nous travelle1~ of '' anada 
called ,. 1chola P errot, \'i·hose name they till bear''. 9 

WAR IN THE row WILDER1TESS IN 1735 

I{a·v·ing· found thei1~ way to the U ppe1 .. 1Iississippi Valley 
(ll1ring the last quarter of the eig·htcenth century, French-

8 A copy of this map may be found in French's Historical Collections of 
Louisiana, Series I, Vol. II, frontispiece. 

9 Charlevoix's Journal of a Voyage to NortJi-.America (Printed for R. ancl J. 
Dodsley, London, 1761) , Vol. II, pp. 225, 226. 
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men f 1·om ew France (Canada) and Louisiana began to 
interest themselves in the r eligious and economic life of the 
nati,Te inhabita11ts. In general, tl1e r elations between Euro
peans and I11 lians ,ve1--e so peaceful that French mission
a1·ies and trader s achieved considerable success. But an 
event soon occu1--r ed ,,Thich ,vas tl1e beginning· of nearly thir
ty yea1· of ,,.,ar i11 the ""\Visconsin-Illinois-I o,,ra countrJ'·. 

The main-travelled high,vay to this r eg·ion from eastern 
anada ,,,.a s an almost continuous ,vater'\\ray consisting of 

the t. La,,T1•ence, the Great Lakes, Green Bay, the Fox 
Ri,rer, one mile and a half of portag·e by land, and the Wis
con in Ri,Ter . Along the banks of the Fox River dwelt the 
Fo .,. Indians ,,rho had ne, .. er taken a fancy to the white in
vader s. After yea1·s of non-resi tance they burst into open 
hostility in 1712 : not only did tl1ey make attacks upo11 
French tra l er s and black-1·obecl priest s, but they also raised 
their tomal1a,vk against all the tribes "Thich had alliances 
or deali11gs ,,Tith the French. tir1·ed on and aided by the 
savag·e Iroquois Inclians of the East who wer e said to be 
under E n°·li 11 influe11ce in the inter est s of the fu1· trade, 
tl1e F oxes p1·actically rl1ined the Frenchmen's bl1siness in 
fu1· ancl ca1·1·ied cleath and de t1·uction to neighboring 
t1·ibe to the outh,,.,.ard.1 0 Indeecl, at this time ther e re
commenced the intertribal wars ,vhich almost completely 
,,riped out the Illi11oi family of tribes, among· them the 
P eo1·ias and 1foing,,l'enas "Tho l1ad 1011g roamed the Io,\'·a
Illi11ois coun t r .1 1 

1 0 W isconsi n H istorical Collect ions, Vol. XVI, pp. 2 9, 29 , 327, 339, 340, 
417 ; Vol. XVII, p. xii. For t he beginning of the Iroquois invasions and the 
alleged English interest in the beavers of the W est see Documents R elative to 
the Colonial History of the State of New Y ork, V ol. IX, pp. 162, 163. 

11 B ureau of Amer ican Ethnology's H andbook of A 1nerican I ndians, P ar t I , 
p. 598. Le,vis and Clark in 1804 repor ted that to the Sacs and F oxes was 
' ' justly attributable t he almost entire destruction of the 11issouries, t he Illinois, 
Cahokias, Kaskaskias, and P eor ias.' '- A rnericari State P apers, I ndian A. ff airs, 
Vol. I , pp. 711, 712, 714. 
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.t\.fte1-- :fifteen years of intermittent and bloody warfare 
bet,,·ee11 the Foxes and neig·hboring· tribes, the Governor
Gc11e1--al of Ca11ada ieur de Beauhar11ois, clete1--mined to 
destroy the Fo ... nation i11 order to effect a sure and endur
in0· peace. To this plan the I{ing· of F1 .. ance gave assent. 
111 17:29 the Fox r egion ,,Tas laid ,vaste. Finding that the 

ioux and the '' Ayo,,lets '' (Io,va).,.S ) of the Iinne ota-Iowa 
1·eg·ion "Toulcl not g·ive them sl1elte1 .. , tl1e Foxes ,vere obliged 
to 1·etur11 to the site of their old ,Tillage and Slle for peace. 
Tl1e11, ha1--assecl on all sides by thei1-- hostile neighbo1 .. s and 
l)t11--s11ed by thei1' enemie , the T ,,,er'e at last b1·oug·ht to bay 
11ea1-- '' the Rock'' on the Illinois Rive1... A F1--ench-Indian 
force in 1730 succeeded in crushing· and all but e te1·minat
i11g the re belliou na ti,,e : '' not mo1--e than 50 or 60 men 
E capecl ,,ritho11t guns and "'\\7ithout a11y of the Implements 
for p1·ocu1·i11g thei1.. ub i tence ''. 11 the other ,,ra1·1·iors 
a 11cl 111an}, ,, .. omen and c11ilcl1 .. en ,, ... e1--e kill eel, ,,1 l1ile the sur-
' i,1 ors ,,rer'e captured and scattered a sla,T s among th 
I11clian nations. The ,,,a1--riors ,,,ho e caped flecl aero s the 
1\iissi ippi to eek an a , lum among tl1e Io,va)'S ,,,ho then 
seerr1 to ha, ... e occupied ,, ... hat i no,,.,. ea te1·n Iowa.12 

~ ica1--cel,.,. had the French r ee tabli heel tl1cm. el,res in the .., 

"'\\Ti consin and 1finne ota countr .,., ho,,re,Te1 .. , ,,,lien a mall 
i11ciclent again blasted thei1-- hopes of ft1ture t1 .. anquillity. 
After their defeat the Fox fug·itive "\\1 arriors g·radually col
lectec1 their en laved women ancl chilclren together, and 
duri11g this l"'e,Ti, ... al of their-- tribal life, they ,~te1--e again 
attacked by other 11ations "',ith the approbatio11 of F1'ench 
office1·s of the colony. The Governo1---General then ordered 
Sieur de Villiers '' to bring all the Renards to l\f ont1 .. eal' ', 
believing '' that to send them to France ,,1ith the view of 
dist1--ibuting them among the islands [such as the French 
\\

7est Indies] would Be the most advantageous for the 

12 W1sconsin Historical Collect ions, Vol. XVII, pp. 21, 62, 63, 65, 113, 117, 130. 
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Country because here [in Canada] they could always de
sert to the English.'' Furthermore, if de Villiers could not 
get ''that Wretched Remnant'' to obey, he had orders to 
wipe them out. This officer with a force of F1 .. ench and 
Indians r·epaired to the post at G1 .. een Bay in 1733 and 
called upon the ac Indians to give up the Foxes who had 
taken refl1ge among them. When they temporised, de 
Villie1--s ,,Tith a fe,v others went to demand the refugees and 
in a rash attempt to enter their fort was shot down.13 

lready filled with sympathy f 01~ the fast-d"Tindling t1·ibe 
of Foxes and fearing· their inability to atone for the deatl1 
of so great an official the acs cast in their lot with the 
hunted Foxes. The allied t1 .. ibes at once withclre,v from the 
'1,Tiscon in count1--y, c1 .. ossed the 1\tfississippi, ancl bu1 .. iecl 
them el·\·es in the Iowa wilde1 .. ness in the hope of escaping 
puni hment for an act which they had ne,Ter plotted. In the 
month of Octo be1 .. , 1734, they ,ve1 .. e reported as having wan
dered about for some time, asking '' In ,1 ain fo1-- a 1·efuge 
among the sioux and ayouis who refused it to them'', ancl 
tl1ey"" finally established themselves i11 two £01 .. ts upon the 
'\Vapsipinicon Ri, .. er. 

l\Iean,, hile the F1--ench we1--e not i11active. Go,Ternor-
Gene1·al Beauharnois of Canac1a, fea1 .. i11g· that the faill1re to 
se11cl a French army in pt1rsl1it of the fugiti,.,es might pro
duce a bad imp1 .. ession on all the Indian nations, dete1·minetl 
'' to detach a party of 4 French, consisting of se,Ten officers 
and the remainder of adets, Sergeant , Soldiers and some 
settle1 .. s.'' All eage1·l)r volunteered for the ser, .. ice, ,y·hile 
ov .. er t,,To l1und1 .. ed Iroquois, Pottawattamies, and Hu1--ons 
also expressed the 0 ·1 .. eatest willing·ness to take 1--eveng·e 
upon their Sac and Fox enemies. 

Nicolas Joseph de oyelles was selected to command the 

1s Wisconsin His torical Collect ions. Vol. XVII, pp. 140, 148, 153, 155, 161, 167, 
182, 1 3, 189, 202, 210. A Fox chief by the name of Kiala about this time " 'as 

sent to Martinique for safe-keeping. 
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part)1 , because he was '' very Efficient and is greatly loved 
by the Savages. And he Adds to these qualities a Constitu
tion capable of Enduring· the fatigues of an E pedition 
,,rhich can be undertaken only in a very inclement season, 
for it \\Till be necessary to proceed a very great distance on 
foot and on now-shoes. '' The captain set out from Mon
t1·eal on August 14, 1734, with orders to go to Detroit and 
thence ,ve t,vard to grant peace to the acs '' if they consent 
to gi,1 e 11p the Renards; If not to destroy both nations nd 
to let our a,rages eat them up.' ' 14 

On the "ray to the Iowa count1·y Captain de N oyelles and 
l1is ,,ar pa1·ty captured a few acs who reported that '' the 
R,ena1·cls we1"e no lon°·er at la Pomme de Cigne [,Vapsipin
ico11 Ri,rer] and that they had ,vitl1drawn to the Ri,Tiere 
sa11s fourche. '' The French accordin°·ly crossed the fis-, 

sissiJ)pi early in the year 1735 anc1 unde1· the ,,ro1·5t conc1i-
tio11s pe11etrated the wilder11ess in sea1 .. ch of tl1e alliecl 
tril)eS. \\7ith some Sllrpri e they came upon fift~1-fi,re I11clia11 
locl 0 ·es '' on the other side of a , re1--y ,, ... ide a11d rapicl Ri,1 er 
f11ll of floating ice.'' They cros ed tl1e st1·eam a11cl co1n
menced an eng·agement in ,, ... hich the French lost a fe,,T m n 
a ncl the allies had thirty killed, woundecl, ancl take11 pr·iRon
ers - pe1·haps the first and only pitchecl battle e,rer fought 
i11 the Io,.\' .. a countJ·y bet\\ ... een ,,rhites a11cl Inclians. 

S11ch was the indecisive battle of '' the Ri,rer 1fong·ona 60 
I..ieagucs f1·om the spot "rhere that River falls i11to the 11is
sissippi' '. De 01relles informed the Sacs that thei1' Father, 
tl1e Go\1 ernor-General, '' ,vould grant them their lives on 
co11cl1tion that they would abandon the Re11a1 .. ds'' and return 
to tl1eir old haunts near Green Bay. Afte1· they p1--omised 
to do so, the little French army depa1--ted so11th,vard, having 
at least convinced the savages ''that the F1,.ench are as 

14 Wisco,isin Historical Collections, Vol. XVII, pp. 206, 208, 209, 210, 216. 
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capable as they of undertaking 11arches ancl of seeking the 
enemy at the extremities of the Colony.'' 15 

One Tea1 .. later the Fox tribe, still migratory, had a fig·ht
ing· force of 011e h11ndred men.16 They and the acs ,vere 
begging· for their lives and in 1737, through the intercession 
of other .. t1·ibes, Beauha1 .. nois was p1·e,railed upon to grant 
thei1 .. reque t fo1· mercy. T,vo years had passed, ho,,.,.ever, 
whe11 a F1·ench officer namecl Pier·re Paul, ieur 11arin, re
po1·tecl that ' the Renarcls And akis ha ·\·e not dared to go 
and E tabli h themsel,res at la Baye [Gree11 Bay], because 
some ill-di po eel French had told them that I was ending 
a la1·g·e boc1}T of soldiers to Eat them up. '' The Foxes, feel
ing that their F1--ench overlo1--ds ,,,,.ere displeased, asser .. ted 
that the3T ,ver·e doing no wrong by sta3"ing in the count1--y of 
the Io,,Tays '' a ,, ... e have only come here to pr .. ovide fo1-- our 
familie \\"ho ,,roulcl meet with ha1·clships elsewhere.'' The 

ac too, complainecl that they had not r ekindled their fir .. es 
in the G1 .. een Bay region because '' ther .. e are no longer any 

rops, fi hing· 01-- hunting to be hacl there, becau e it is a soil 
that can no longer prodl1ce an}"thing·, Bei11g tained with 
French blood and ,~.rith our o,vn. '' Fur·the1·more, the allies 
had not 1·eturned to their .. olcl habitat on the Fox River .. be
ca11se the)r had been frightened by '' the Thunder \\""hicl1 
hang· above our .. heacls ready to Oru h lls''- a French army 
of \\"" hich they had recei,.,.ed warning.17 

15 For two different original accounts of this French expedition into the Iowa 
country see THE I O\VA J OURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 247-

261. 
10 Documents Relative to the Colonial History of the State of New York, Vol. 

IX, p. 1055. 
11 Wisconsin Historical Collections, Vol. XVII, pp. 263, 275, 315, 316, 319, 

320, 324. In 1718 there was made the following report of the land of the Sacs 
and the Foxes in Wisconsin: '' There is excellent hunting in these parts, and the 
people live well in consequence of the abundance of meat and :fish, of the latter 
of which this Fox river is very full. ' '- Docutnents Relative to the Colonial His
tory of the State of New York, Vol. IX, p. 889. 
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Ha,Ting found safety among· the ioux Indians west of 
tl1e 1fississippi and planning to find a r etreat among· the 
I1·oql1ois Indian , if necessary, the Foxes in 17 41 caused the 
F1·c11cl1 to r evive ec1--etl thei1-- project of extermination. 
1'1 a ri11, nevertheless, left nothing· undone to persuade the 
allied t1--ibes to r emo,Te from the Io,va and Illinois count1·y, 
a 11cl o,ving to his e Te1·tions, man of them ,ver e again et
tle<l 11ear, Gree11 Bay in July, 17 42. Thus, '' the plan of 
calmi11g 1fincls b r Conciliator--y means'' brought about the 
peace " rhich the French needed to e ploit the vVest.18 

FUR TRADE BEGI 1TINGS I THE DES 11011 ES V LLEY 

The Fox war having been ended, v ho were the native 
inl1abitant of the eastern Io\va ,vilderness? The Moin
g·\, e11as ancl the P eorias \\1 ho had once u ed this r egion as 
J1unti11~-g·rol1nds appea1-- to have joined fo1·ces ,,rith otl1er 
Illi11ois tribe as the onl ,,ray to p1--otect themsel,res ag·ainst 
tl1eir common enemie , the Foxe and the Iroquois. Their 
11um lJe1·s ,vere terribl r educecl and by the year 1736 the 
~foi11g•,,Tenas seem to have been completely "ripecl out as a 
clisti11ct ti·ibe.19 The Ioway India11 , never a numerous 
trilJe, a r--e occasionally met with in the e early JTea1--s, but 
thP) seem to ha\"e hacl no permane11t village homes - they 
,,

1 ere of a nomadic turn of mind. The ioux Inclians pr·ob
aLlJr f1·equentecl the p1·airie and fo1·ests south of their 
11i1111esota habitat more than other nati,,re tribes. ertain 
it is tl1at o,x{ing to the general tu1·moil du1 .. ing the first half 
of tl1e eig·l1teenth century Fre11ch cozt reitrs de bois and 
voyage1£14 s ,, .. ere neve1~ r eall T safe in their· search for" fu1·s in 
the~ Upper 11ississippi Valley. 

18 TT'iscons1n Historical Collections, Vol. XVII, pp. 33 , 363, 39 , 404, 436; 
'\

7 ol. XVIII, p. 4. 
10 Docun1ents Relative to tlie Colonial Hi story of the State of New York, 

"\
7
0I. IX, p 1057. The ~Ioing\\·enas receiYed no mention in a report of 1757.-

1Visco11sin Historical Collections, Vol. XVIII, p. 177. 
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In the summer of 17 49 three Frenchmen we1--e murdered 
by the ioux and in the autumn another ,vith his sla,re ,, .. as 
killed '' on the Riviere des mouens by the petits osages. '' 

uch ,,ras the report of the French commandant of Fo1 .. t 
Chart1--es opposite the mouth of the Missouri. The Little 
Osages of the 1\Iissouri count1 .. y, scouring the Iowa wilder
ness for game or enemies, had come upon a man named 
Gigl1ie1 .. e while hunting on the upper Des 1\foines River. 
They afterwards ato11ed for their c1--ime by sending the 
mu1·dere1· 's scalp to the French officer so that the French 
could say : '' othing can be added to the submission of 
those petits Ossages; their rectitude surpasses everything 
that can be expected of a savage nation.' '20 

Difficulties began to thicken about the French who were 
trying to hold the western country in these years. As in • 
Europe, so in America, they were preparing for a death 
g1 .. apple with England. All a,railable troops were, therefore, 
collected for the st1--uggle in Canada. The 3rear 1760 ,,rit
nessed the collapse of the French regime in the Upper 11is
sissippi Valley. Then, in 1762, before the French and the 
English made the treaty of peace which closed the war, 
France secretly conve3red to pain all the vast territor)' 
west of the 11ississippi River. Henceforth the Iowa " 1ilder
ness lay within the ju1 .. isdiction of Spanish officials at e"r 

Orleans.21 

The territory east of the 11ississippi having fallen into 
the hands of England, English subjects lost no time in 
hastening thither to reap the t1--ade benefits of British dorn
ination.22 England's new French-Canadian subjects, ho,,r_ 
ever slig·htly they may have been engaged in the fur trade 

20 Wisconsin Historical Collections, Vol. XVIII, pp. 60, 86, 87. The French 
at this time also gave the Des Moines River the name '' des Moens' '. 

21 THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 353, 355. 

22 THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, p. 356. 
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of the 1\1ississippi Valley, no doubt continued their opera
tio11s where,rer they could strike a ba1·gain. "\Vhen panish 
officials took charg·e of the government of Upper Louisiana 
in 176 , their fi1 .. st conce1"11 seems to have been to keep all 
Eng·li h subjects, " rhether from Canada or the thi1 .. teen 
1\.tlantic colonies, from t1--ading with the native inhabitants 
of Spanish te1 .. ritory. Indeed, in 1767, Governor Ulloa is
sued instructions to a captain of infantry to construct tvvo 
forts at the mouth of the Missouri to prevent the English 
f1,om entering· that river and other 1fississippi tributaries. 23 

P1 .. airie du Chien at the mouth of the Wisconsin ,vas a 
consideI·able market to " rhich the Indian tribes already re
s01·ted to trade their furs for the merchandise b1·ought in 
boats from ew Orlean and Mackinac. In the summer 
months of 1769, among the Indians who ,vent for trade and 
presents to the pani h ettlements near the mouth of the 
1fissouri were the '' Ayooua'' (Iowa), the ioux, the acs, 
and the Foxes. It ,vas the beginning of keen 1·ivalry be
t,,-een English subjects and panish subjects fo1-- the fur 
t1·ade of the Upper 1\1ississippi. \Vhether the latter visited 
the haunts of the Indian tribes in the ,vestern half of tl1e 
,

1alley is not known, but in the year 1777 a panish official 
complained about the loss of trade in the Io,va country. He 
1·eported that the '' Hayuas '' (Io"ra ) , a tribe consisting of 
t,v·o hundred and fifty warriors under the chief tainship of 
''El Ladron'' (The Robber), were located ighty leagues 
from t. Louis '' on the shores of the M uen [Des 11oines] 
1·i,1e1--. ' ' Their occupation was hunting '' but no benefit to 
trade results therefrom, for the reason that the fur-trade is 
carried on continl1ally with the traders who are introducing 
tl1emselves into that river from the English district.'' 24 

23 Houck 's The Spanish R egime in Mi.s.souri, Vol. I, p. 24. 
24 THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 356, 357, 359; 

Houck 's Tlie Spa1ii.sh R egime in Mi.ssO'Uri, Vol. I, p. 145. 
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British trade1·s from anada and the East seem thus to 
ha e been energetic and active enoug·h to beat their panish 
competito1'S upon pani h soil. The Indians no doubt 
looked ,vitl1 favor upon the visits of these me1"chants at 
thei1-- villages and hunting-camps because it obviated the 
nece sity of long jou1--neys to market . The ioux tribes, 
d,,.,elling i11 pani h t e1--ritory north of the Ioways, like,,Tise 
confer1--ed no t1'atle benefits upon the panish, for, in the 
langua 0 .. e of the r p o1--t of 1777, '' the trade1--s fr--om the Eng
Ii h di tr·ict are g·aining e11trance by ,,.,ay of the 11uen river 
th1·ol1gh the di trict called Fuzch, one hundred and fifty 
leao-ues f1·om the 1isi ip}r, in 01·der to trade with them.'' 
' Fuzch'' ,, .. a probably the I"egion about the heac1 water s of 
the Des f oine , then alread frequented by the Yankton 

ioux of the Dakota country.25 

, ho \\Te1·e the Briti h merchant advent11rer s i11 the Des 
f oine alley at this ea1--ly day~ Thei1-- names unfortunate-

1}" ha,.,e not been discover ed. They may have been simply 
mplo .... ee of anaclian trading firms or English subjects 

ba1·te1--ing ,,.,.ith the natives on their o,vn account. Whoe, .. e1" 
they , er e, they came to be the special mark of panish 
1·e entment. In o,.,.embe1--, 177 , Don F e1"nando de Leyba, 
Governor of ppe1-- Lot1isiana, informed his superior at 
Jew 01--leans that Fort an arlos ituated above the mol1th 

25 The Spanish reported that the Foxes then dwelt upon the Mississippi t:r.•o 
hundred leagues nor th of St. L ouis and that the Sacs dwelt thir ty leagues 
farther north. The former had a village on the west side of the r iver near the 
Wapsipinicon River, the latter on the east side near the mouth of the Wisconsin. 
See Houck 's The Spanisli Begirne in M1ss01uri, Vol. I , p. 146; Wisconsin His-
torical Collections, Vol. XVIII,. p. 365. 

Peter Pond, the illiterate but by no means ignorant Connecticut trader ,vho 
wrote an account of his "\\estern experiences during the years 1773-1775, nu1de 
the follon·ing statement of the Yankton Sioux : ''Ye Yantonose are faroshas 
and Rude in thare faners Perhaps Oe1ng in Sum masher to thare Leadig nn 
Ob ger [ obscure J life in the Planes. Thay are not Con,~arsant with Evrey other 
tribe. Thay Seldom Sea tbare .1. ~igbbers. Thay Leade a wandering Life in 
that ExtensiYe Plane Bet,yene the ~Iiseura & 1I issicippey.' '- Wisconsin His-
torical Collections, 'lol. XVIII, p. 353. 
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of the ~fissouri had outlived its usefulness and that a new 
fo1"'t should be established ''at the entrance of Mua river''. 
To this proposal Bernardo de Galvez made answer in part 
as follows: 

Fo1~ their garrison and that of the other p osts, you would need 
200 men, \,·ho ,vould be divided in the manner set forth by Your 
Grace. I must infoI·m you that, not only have I no autho1 .. ity to 
cnt1se extraordinary expenses on the ro3Tal treasury, since that the 
situado ( as Your Grace i not ignorant) of this province is r educed 
to tl1e mere wages of the employes and the pay of the troops o.f the 
pro\1ince, but that there i al o added to this difficulty that of the 
garr15on of all this colony being at present too hort to assign 200 
1nen to tl10 e settlements. Con equently, I cannot a sent to your 
l)ropo. 1tion, although I can lay it before His l\Iaj e ty so that he may 
deter1n1ne ,,·hat may be his 1"'oyal plea ure. I charge You1 .. Grace 
1nea11,,,11ile to endeavo1' to prevent the English from entering said 
ri,1ers, and to see to it that they do not entice our Indians, thi. being 
a 111a tter that is so straitly charged in the instructions carried by 
Y 011r Grace. 

I recei\1ed the plan " ,.hich Your Grace sent me by ,,1hich I shall 
l1a,,e kno,vledge of those settlements. I thank you a tl1ou and t1rnes 
for it. 

l\IaJr God pre erve Your Grace many years, ue,1 a Orleans, J anu
ar~y· 13, 1779. 

pain soon decla1--ed "Tai-- against Eng·lanc1, so that the 
loyal British of the "\Ve t at this time hacl t,vo opponent : 
rebel 1\.me1~icans under Geo1 .. g· Rog·ers lark ancl pa11ia1 .. ds 
u11cler the officials of Louisiana. The Engli h lost no time 
in prepa1·ing for an attack upon both. They set about to 
,,

1 in over a many of the Indian t1~ibes as possible, among 
tl1cm the acs and Foxes. The latter were invite l to meet 
Iring· Geo1 .. g·e 's military agent Joseph al\Te, '' at the Ri·~tel' 
cles 11:ouins' '. A F1--ench trader Pier1·e Prevost, notified 
George Rogers Clark early in 17 0 that '' the people 
[traders] f1·om michilimakinac who are at the Ri,rer des 
1ioins tell the avages that they regard you s The mean-

voL. XIV-22 
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est of wretches, saying everything against you and all the 
People of the Illinois advising the avages to Pillage all 
those ,vho Come from there, consequently I have not yet 
g·one from he1·e. I could not probably V\7ithdraw without 
losing money, because of the Counsel of these rascals.' ' 26 

Althoug·h an ng·lo- avage a1--my attacked t. Louis after
,vard , the expedition proved to be little more than a useless 
foray.27 

In December, 17 0, F1--ancisco Cruzat wrote about '' the 
expen es \,rhich the English a1--e incu1~ring and the exorbitant 
amounts of me1--chandise \\7hich a1~e continually consumed 
amo11g the Indian t1--ibes, in order to att1--act them to their 
side, inducing· them by deceitful and threatening words, to 
turn against us.'' He also informed l1is superior at New 
Orleans of another fact of interest about the native inhab
itants of the Des J\foines Valley. To quote f1~om his letter :28 

I have just learned that a band of the Aioas [Iowa], doubtless 
excited by the enemy, has corrupted the Hotos [Oto] tribe which is 
located on the upper Iisury and ha promised them to join the other 
tribes opposed to us in order to sho,,y as great hostility as possible 
to,,·ard u I do not doubt the truth of thi , for I kno,,1 the Indians, 
and I kno,v by experience tl1at the appearance of gain does not ex
cite them to take action but tl1e reality of the presents does. Since 
the Engli h make so many of these to all the tribes of whom they 
,,tish to make use, they allvays obtain from them whatever they 
de ire, unless, by the same methods, "·e destroy their hopes by 
deceiving the barbarians a they are doing, and, as I have already 
said, ,vith exorbitant gift . B)1 this ne,vs, although it deserves some 
confirmation, and by other, whicl1 I am r eceiving daily, and which 
is current in these countries, but \Yl1ich I omit, as they are related 
to one another, Your Lordship can infer the situation of these settle
ments and that of the tribes allied to us. I am contriving to satisfy 
them more by astuteness than by presents, for, although I work by 

26 Wisconsin Historical Collections, Vol. XVIII, pp. 404, 406. 

27 THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, p. 362. 

2s Wisconsin Historical Collections, Vol. XVIII, pp. 413, 414 416 . 
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n1eans of present as much as is possible to me, they never reach the 
}1undredth part of those which our enemies are distributing among 
thern, as i ,,,.ell kno,·vn and as Your Lordsl1ip can inform yourself -
a reason ,,Thich makes it possible for them to find as many Indian 
a t1xiliaries as they wish. 

For some time, it seems, the panish officials had praised 
the ,Talor, zeal, and experience of a retired officer named 
Don Esteban Boucher de 1'Ionbruen. Cruzat proposed to 
put him in command of a small force for fu1--ther service 
and in Febr1..1arJ'", 17 1, received instructions '' to keep 
l\f onsieur Boucher de Monbrun, ,vith a detachment of forty 
militiamen, on the 1fisisipi among· the Sac tribe'' forty 
leag·ues f1,om t. Louis in order to observe the mo,1ements 
of tl1e Englisl1 and win the affection of the tribes. .Accord
ing·ly c1e J\fonbruen was stationed at the ac village ju t 
above the mouth of the Des foines River near the site of 
the present to\vn of Montrose, Iowa. He 1nust have done 
his duty unusually well, for the English in the sp1·ing .. of 
17 3 complained of a '' J\fr. Moumbourne Bouche . . . . 
"rith a Gang .. of Moroders, whom annoy the Traders very 
much, b)"" exacting Goods &c. '' 29 

PROPOSED ERECTIO.i. OF A FORT AT THE 1\IOUTH OF THE 
DES l\fOINES 

By the terms of the t1 .. eaty of peace which concluc1ec1 tl1e 
Revolutionary War in 17 3, Eng·land 1~etained for Canadians 
tl1e important right to t1'ade with the Indians upon Amer
ican soil. About the year 17 4 there ,vere formed t,\ .. O cor
po1·a tions fo1· the exploitation of the f11r-beari11g .. regions of 
Canada and the territory ,ve t and south,, .. est of the Great 
Lakes - the orth-West and J\1:ackinac companies. The 
latter appears to have plied its tr'affic in the country now 

2
9 Wisconsin Historical Collections, Vol. XII, p. 66; Vol. XVIII, pp. 419, 

422; Houck 's The Spanish Regime in Missouri, Vol. I, pp. 198, 201; THE Iow A 

JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, p. 363 . 
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included in the tates of 1Visconsin, Illinois, Minnesota, and 
Iowa. panish authority west of the Mississippi seems to 
have been regularly defied and even Indian tribes of the 

pper 1fissouri were reached by stemming the current of 
the Des 1foines and the t . Peter's rivers. The use of these 
" rate1" 1~outes by the English resulted in the loss of consid
erable trade at the panish to,vns of t . Louis and ew 

Orleans.30 

ome time du1'ing the ear 1791 the Governor of Louisi-
ana as erted that the only way to keep the English traders 
from poacl1ing upon panish preserves was to construct 
'' t,vo st1~ong posts on the Mouis and an Pedro Rivers.'' 
Bar·on de a1~ondelet ,vho became Governor in 1792, when 
called upo11 to give his opinion about the plan, answered as 

follo,vs :31 

In compliance ""~ith your Excellency's order dated February 17 
of last year [1792] I have to report that under present circum
stance the establi h1nent of the t,\"o forts proposed by the then 
Liel1tenant Governor of Ylinoa, Don iranuel Perez, as the only 
means to restrain the introduction of the English to the niisouris 
seems to 1ne 11ot only useless but dangerous. They are usele s be
cause t\Y'0 forts in a region such as that, extending ove1 .. more than 
t";ro hundred and fifty miles of uninhabited country, will never 
inter£ ere ,Yith tl1e communication and the passage of the English 
to tl1e tribes living near the l\Iisouris. They are dangerou because, 
this province being so destitute of forces that it can scarcely main
tain a garrison of t\'ro hundred men at San Louis de Ylinoa [St. 
Lol1is], at five hundred leagues distance from this capital [ e,v 
Orleans], it is evident that tl1ese forts situated farther up by eighty 
leagues or more, in the midst of the warlike tribes "?ho surround 
them, '\'\'"ill immediately excite the wratl1 of the English and will also 
arouse tl1e resentment of these same tribes ""ho are so well disposed 
toward the latter, so that the forts "1ill be exposed at every instant 

ao W isconsin Historical Collections, Vol. XVIII, p. 439. 

a1 Houck's The Spanish Regime in M issouri, Vol. I, pp. 332, 342, 343; Wis

consin Historical Collections, Vol. XVIII, p. 441. 
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to the attacks of the one 01"' the othe1' ,vithout having any place to 
rcl)r upon for reinforcements. 

N eve1·theless, by the year 1794 Go ernor de Carondelet 
hac1 changed his mind. He wa1·ned pain that the English 
of Canada and especially the people of the United tates 
endang·ered panish clomination ,vest of the Mississippi, the 
1·ich fur trade of the 11issou1·i being their main objective. 
Only' milita1-- preparedness could prevent encroachments 
llpon the western half of the Great Valley. Among the 
fo1·ti:fications deemed necessary for the adequate p1·otection 
of panish trade and pani h settlements de Carondelet 
recommended forts at the entrance to the t. Peter's and 
the Des J\foines ri,,ers. In this way the communication of 
the English with the sa,Tag·e nations upon the pper 11is
souri could be effectually cut off, f 01' anadians ,vere then 
saicl to be introducing· themselve in increasing numbers 
'' l1pon said ri'?er and among the nations livi11g near it.'' 

De Ca1 .. ondelet further beliPved that if such a fort ,vere 
established many settlers would flock to its vicinity from 
other panish towns, from Canada, and from the banks of 
the Ohio, and build up towns mo1·e populous than St. Louis. 
FuI·thermore, military detachments stationed on the Des 
11oines and the t. P eter's farther north '' ,vould suffice to 
cause the dominion of pain to be 1--espected throughout 
Upper Louisiana'' against the usurpations of the English 
and Americans. uch detachments might be l"'ecruited from 
foreig·ners ,vho should offer to serve five years and after
" a1·ds devote themselves to the cultivation of the soil for 
another five years and at the same time ser,re as militia
men.32 

Despite the thoroughness of the Gove1·nor's military re-

82 Robertson's Lo-uisiana under Spain, France and the United States, Vol. I, 
pp. 298, 299, 335-337; Houck 's The Spanish R egirne in Missouri, Vol. II, pp. 10, 
12. 
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port and the comprehensiveness of his plan of defense the 
g·overnment of pain took no steps to strengthen its hold 
upon the western country. Canadian trade1,s continued to 

isit the 1--egion as much as before, and when the Osage 
Indians of the Missou1·i country, then at outs with their' 

panish n1asters made their ,vay to trade with the English 
upon the Des Moines River, the Lieutenant-Governor of 
'' Ilinoa'' called attention to the impo1·tance of persuading 
the Indians of the Io,va country - the Ioways, the Sacs, and 
the Foxes - to refuse the Osages and the English traders a 
pa sag·e across their hunting-grounds.33 

By the year-- 1795 enterp1--ising British traders had pushed 
out and plantecl a blockhouse as far vtestward as the Platte 
Ri,re1' in the p1,esent tate of ebraska. They also fre
quentl}r vi i tecl the Indian tribes of the upper Missouri ,vest 
of the Big ioux River, or else these Indians went eastward 
to exchang·e theiI· furs for me1--chandise furnished by tribes 
u1Jon the ~fississippi. panish subjects must have been 
a"\\.,.are of this acti·\'·ity when some of them organizecl 
'' The ommercial ompany for the Discovery of Nations 
of the l Tpper Missou1--i'' and sent J ean Baptiste Trudeau 
and eight others to conduct the enterp1--ise in the wilder
ness. On the many trips which Trudeau had made during 
t,,Tent}.,.-six years he had sojourned with the Yankton ioux 
upon the head\"\.,.aters of the Des Moines. On the journe:v· 
north,vard he met a few membe1--s of this nation who tolcl 
l1im they lived on the De Moines : soon afterward he had 
the pleasure of being pillaged by them and their Teton 
Sioux companions. Trudeau later came upon a band of 

ioux who d,velt among the Arickara and every spring· 1'e
so1--ted to the ioux upon the t. Peter's and the Des ~foi11es 
ri,·ers to t1--ade their furs for merchandise. The new tracle 
ente1"p1·ise of the Spanish, or rather French, merchants of 

33 H ouck 's Tlie Spanish R eginie 1n Missouri, Vol. II, p. 50. 
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St. Louis p1--oved a failure, because, as Trudeau remarked, 
'' of the reluctance they have always had and still have of 
making· expenditu1·es, and because of their fear of failure, 
they being too easily disheartened by the :first obstacles and 
losses which are encountered; things which have never 
stopped the English in their commercial ventures.' ' 34 

Spanish officials bewailed their lack of a sufficient mili
tary f 01--ce to cope Vlith the pres ing Anglo- axon peril. 
Although they planned and thir ted for the complete de
Rt1~uction of the Engli h fur t1'ade in the Upper Mississippi 
"\T alle}r, without a sufficient military f 01--ce they could not 
hope to monopolize the trade upon panish soil. With 
nothing to fear, therefore, '' the trade1--s of the River Moni
gona'' "rere r eported to ha,"'e sent twelve horses laden with 
goods destined for the Pawnees and other Indians upon the 
Platte and the caravan c1--ossed the 11issouri in December, 
1795.35 Under such circumstances ancl at a time when 
Napoleon Bonaparte contemplated the re,Ti,ral of a g1·eat 
colonial empir e in merica, pain transf e1--red the ,v hole of 
Louisiana back to France in 1 00. 

A SPANISH LAND GR NT EAR THE 1OUTH OF THE DES 
MOINES RIVER 

Closely connected with the desire to exclude all but Span
ish subjects from trade with the natives of Upper Lol1isiana 
,vas the Spanish policy of g·ranting tracts of land to pro-
1note the settlement of the wilderness. Among the few land 
grants made in the Iowa co11ntry was that of Louis Tesson 
Honore. Ten or t,vel,Te miles above the mouth of the Des 
11oines, on the present site of Montrose, this Frenchman 
hl1ilt cabins, cultivated a small plot, planted an orcha1--d of 
apple trees, a11cl li,red in the Iowa count1•~r f1~om 179 until 

34 ,<:;outh Dakota H istorical Collections, Vol. VII, pp. 403, 404, 413, 417, 421, 
422, 423, 439, 463, 474. 

35 Houck 's The Span 1sli R egi1ne in Missouri, Vol. II, pp 136, 191. 
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1 05. On farch 30, 1799, Honore obtained a concession of 
la11d three miles square and a monopoly of the fur trade i11 

that r eg·ion. Be ides, he ,vas '' to watch the savages and to 
keep them in fealt ,vhich they Ov\.,e His 1ajesty. '' o poor 
a bus in ss man ,vas Hono1 .. e that some time bef or·e 1 05 a11 
attorney appea1--ed upon the premises and in the presence of 
t,vo , itnesses levied an attachment as a result of ,, ... hicl1 
Jo eph Robidoux became the o,vne1· of the tract.36 

E ,.GLISH SUBJECTS IN THE DES 110:lliES VALLEY 

lthoug·h it i ,vell kno,vn that fur traders from the Eng·
li h p1·0,.,ince of anada 1--eached the Des l\1oines Ri,Ter as 
early as 1777, the record at present available do not re,1eal 
their identity. Jean Baptiste Fa1--ibault was the first repre
sentative of tl1e anadian merchants whose name has come 
down to us. o successful had he proved as a tr .. ader in one 
season's operations that his employer, Gillespie of the 
l\Iackinac ompan ,37 in 1799 assigned him to a more im
portant po t about t\\.,O hundred miles up the Des TY1oines 
River. t this place, named ''Redwood'', Faribault fo1· 
four yea1--s carried on a profitable business, with the aid of 
an interpreter named Deban and several assistants. To the 
1 .. egion on the upper Des Moines came bands of ioux !11-

dians, the acs and Foxes, and the Ioways. After the win
ter months spent in idleness the traders sought out tl1e 
Indian hunting camps and for beave1--, otter, deer, and bea1· 
skins exchanged blankets, cloths, calicoes, tobacco, cheap 
je,velry, and other articles. In the spring of 1 00, and 
every year thereafter, Faribault and his voyageurs descend-

so THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 369, 370. 

a1 In the Minnesota Hi.stort-eal Collections, Vol. III, p. 170, the writer speaks 
of Mr. Gillespie of ' ' the .r orth West Company' '. This mistake was easily 
made because the two companies consisted of practically the same Montreal 
firms and the operations of both were generally ascribed to the North-'\\

1
est 

Company. See THE IowA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, PP· 

479, 481. 
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cd the ri,re1-- to deli,1er fur and pelt1 .. ies to ''},fr. Crawford, 
011e of the accredited ag·ents of the Com pan~ . '' 3 8 

Du1·i11g' the ,vinter of 1 01- 1 02 Thomas G. Anderson, an 
ag·ent of a Gree11 Bay trader, set up a shop at the Iowa r vil
lag·e fift~T miles up the Des 1foines Ri,:rer. To compete for a 
sl1a1·e of the t1--ade of thi '' vile set'' of Indians a French
man named Julien al o e tablished himself nearby. The 
t,,ro tracle1--s agreed to await the retu1·n of the Indians f1·om 
thei1· hunts near the },fissouri, but late1.. nde1 .. son learned 
that Julien had ecretl sent goods to the Io,vay hunting 
camps. .1-\..s a punishme11t fo1-- such trickery the Englishman 
left hi o,,,.n interp1 .. eter in cha1·g of the Des oines post, 
sta1·ted '"Te twar l ac1·0 country with seven loaded men, 
and in the nd did a plendid season's tracle.39 

o con iderable ,vas the bu ine s in furs conducted by 
Eng·lish subjects ,,e t of the Jis i sippi Ri,.re1· that, ,vhen 
the l Tnited tates had bought Louisiana f1·om 1 apoleon, 
P1·esident J effer on at once made prepa1·atio11 to drive 
foreigners from the fur-bearing field. E en be.for the pur
chase ,vas actually made he in tructed Le"ris and lark, 
leade1 .. s of an expedition to explo1·e th land ,vest of the 
1\1:ississippi, to collect information about the Indian inhab
itants. In the spring of 1 04 the explo1 .. ers l arned that the 
Ayou,vais (Ioways), nicknamed '' e P erce'' by Canadian 
traclers, had a illage of probably eight hundred soul , in
cluding two hundred wa1 .. rior , f oI·ty leag .. ues up the 1"iver 
'' Demoin, on the outhea t side.'' Besides th acs and 
Foxes these nati es, '' a turbulent sa,rage race'', hunted as 
far "Test as the Missouri, collected annually $6000 ,vorth of 
'' <leer skins principall , and th skins of the black bear, 
bea,1'er, otter, grey fox, racoon, muskrat, and mink'', and 

38 THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol XII, p. 483. 
30 rl'llE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp 485, 486. 
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traded mostly with ''Mr. Crawford, and other merchants 
from Michilimackinac. '' 

Le,vis and lark also I'eported the activities of the Yank
ton ioux of the Dakota country. These sa,rages l'oamed 
and hunted among the rivers of northwestern Iowa, as well 
as about the headwaters of the Des 11oines River. They 
clealt ,vith traders at their hunting-camps and sometimes at 
the Io,,Tay village on the Des Moines '' ,vhere a partial trade 
has been carried on with them f 01"' a few years past, by a 
M1·. ra,vford.'' It is interesting to know that when 
Zeb1.1lon 11. Pike made his voyage of exploration up the 
11ississippi one ... ea1' later, he prepa1·ed some notes by the 
use of which a map was made to show the course of the 
river· and one of its tributaries, the Des 1f oines, with twenty 
st1·eams emptying into it. Upon the chart he located, some 
distance abo,Te the great bend of the river, Fort Crawford; 
a little far·ther' north and opposite the '' Ayouwa'' village, 
Fo1't Gela py; just above ,vhat is probably the site of Ot
tum\\Ta, he located Fo1't t . Louis and Fort Crawford oppo
site one another; and still farther on, C1'awfo1"d and 
Redwood. 

Fa1'ibault's memoir of his services at Redwood under 
l\f es I'S. Gillespie and ra,vford, the 1--efe1 .. ences of Lewis 
and lark to a 11r. Crawford and other hlichilimackinac 
traders and Pike's notes present a rather unsatisfactory 
pict1.1re of fur-trade acti,rities at the begjnning· of the nine
teenth century. Le,vis, Clark, and Pike no doubt obtained 
their"' i11fo1 .. mation, meagre as it is, f1,om the traders whom 
they met. o explanation of the forts named by Pike has 
yet been offered except that they ,ve1'e doubtless trader's' 
blockhouses - ''points of comme1'cial vantag·e rather than 
military strong-holcls. '' Their names ce1·tainly sugg·est that 
t,,To of them ,vere calle 1 after Louis C1·a,vfo1·d a11d the other 
two pe1--haps after Redfor"d C1·a,vford and Georg·e Gillespie . 

• 
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These British traders had headquarters at Prairie du Chien 
abot1t this time and were possibly partne1"s of the Mackinac 
Company.4 0 

FOREIG TRADERS EXPELLED FROM THE DES MOINES VALLEY 

Sca1·cely had L ewis and Clark set out l1pon their expedi
tion to the Pacific Coast when the United tates in 1 04 
macle a t1'eaty with the acs and Foxes ,vho used the Iowa 
country as thei1 .. hunting-grounds. Among other things it 
,,ras J)l'Ovided that the government should fu1·nish a trading
l1ouse in order to put a stop to the abu ses and impositions 
p1·acticed upon the allied tribes by private traders; " 1hile 
tl1e Inclia11s agreed to allow American traders a free and 
safe passag·e th1·ough their count1' . President Thomas 
J effe1·son favored such t1 .. eaties as '' the means of retaining 
exclusi,re commer ce ,,Tith the I ndians ,,Test of the Mississippi 
Ri\1 e1' - a 1--ig·ht indi pensable to the policy of g·overning 
tl1ose Indians by comme1·ce rather-- than by arms.'' It is 
clea1· that the Ame1 .. ican government "Tas now bent upon 
asse1·ting its exclusive claim to the fur t1,ade upon Ame1·ican 
soil. 

A government 1·epr esentative, Zebulon }/[. Pike, in 1 05 
b1·ought important news to the chief men of a Sac ,Tillage 
" rbich stood near Louis T esson Honor·e's panish land 
grant, ten or t"-rel,1 e miles above the mouth of the Des 
11.oines. He annou11ced that with their consent a trading" 
establishment would be erected at that place, since it would 
be easily accessible to the I o,vays and tl1e Yankton Sioux 
a11cl to all the acs and Foxes . The chiefs seem never to 
l1a,7 e ag·reed to the p1·oposal, and the p1 .. esumption is that 
I~ritish traders had g r eat influence in their .. councils. ever
tl1eless, a United tates I ndian agent, icolas Boilvin, came 

40 1ln1er1can State Papers, I ndian Affa1rs, Vol. I , pp. 711, 712, 714. See also 
TUE Io,v A JOURXAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 170, 171, 487-489? 
490, 491. 
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to d,,Tell among them and reconcile them to their new Amer
ican o,1'e1'lo1'ds. It was also his duty occasionally to visit 
the Io,\"ay \arillag·e on the Des 1Ioines and other Sac to,vns, 
ancl to pre,rent t1--aders f1--om introducing ardent spirits into 
the co11ntry.41 

~ 

o fa1' as is kno,,Tn anadian traclers and agents for Eng-
li h merchants still dealt ,vith the native population of the 
Io,,ra interior. Faribault in the autumn of 1 0 , after an 
ab ence of four-- 3 ... ea1--s, returned to his old post at '' Red
,v·ood ' ', on the upper Des 11oines, and when a band of 
Io,1ta s \'{as on the point of robbing and killing him and his 
voyageurs, he ,vas saved by his friends, the Yankton Sioux. 
But in the same year, as a part of its general policy of re
taliating again t G1--eat B1'itain fo1 .. the repeated humiliation 
inflictecl upon American shipping·, the United States govern
ment undertook to '' clestroy the equilibri11m and profits of 
B1'itish trade1 .. s in the upper 11ississippi Valley''. Among· 
other steps taken to accompli h this end, such as leV}ring 
duties upon English goods imported for the Indian trade, a 
detachment of the First Regiment of Inf an try was ordered 
to ma1--ch northwa1--d and build a government fort and 
trading·-house as near the Des Moines River as possible. 
Fo1-- some unexplained reason the site chosen for the estab
lishment was that of the present city of Fort Madison, about 
twenty miles above the mouth of the river. The story of 
old Fort Madison or Belle Vue and of ''Le 11oine Factor}·'' 
has al1'eady been told and does not proper .. ly come within 
the history of the Des Moines Valley.42 

Althoug·h their traffic with the I ndians was thus being 
undermined, the British traders from Canada did not meek
ly resign. On the contr ary they became the principal insti-

41 THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp 489, 490, 491, 

494. 
42 THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 170-178, 495-

503. 
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gato1·s of Indian hostility against Americans and fanned 
the flame of Indian discontent wherever possible. Although 
tl1e J\!fackinac Company sold out in 1 11, and John Jacob 
1\.sto1· obtained a controlling share in the new enterprise 
"rhich he then called the South West Company, the same 
t1·aclers, clerks, and boatmen did the work and independent 
Canadian merchants still continued to ply their traffic upon 
Ame1·ican soil. Accordingly, when " rar " .,as declared to 
exi.·t bet,,reen G1--eat Britain and the United tates, Great 
Britain's Indian traders in Canada did ever thing in their 
po,,,er to bring success to Eng·lish arms in the Upper Mis
sissippi Valley. Indeed, the War of 1 12 in the ,Vest came 
to be merely a conflict bet,veen British traders, assisted by 
thei1· Indian allies, on the one side and Arn erican troops on 
tl1e othe1·. 

Ea1·l;., in 1 14, while British trader s we1 .. e making" p1·epa1·a
tio11s to fall upon the Americans at the ,.,illage of Prai1·ie clu 
Cl1ie11, ,,rord came that '' a Capt. of Gov. I-Iowarc1 "ras to 
co1nc to Prairie du Chien with an army of 2700 men.'' This 
rl1mo1· ,vas not believed by the trade1·s, and it ,vas also 
lea1·11ed that the American £01 .. ce had ascencled the Des 
J\1oines Ri,re1· and '' built a Ft. at P ees'' befo1·e descending. 
No e .. ""planation can be offe1--ed of the event here I·efe1·re l to . 
.1\fte1" the Americans sur1 .. ende1 .. ed Fo1 .. t helby at Prai1·ie du 

l1ien in the summer of 1 14, Major .. Zachary T a}.,101· led a 
keel-boat expedition of nearly four hundred men up the 
1'1ississippi from t . Louis, but O\ ing· to a skirmish \"(tith the 
British and the acs and Foxes he was compelled to retire 
belo,v Rock I sland, stopping· long enough near the ri,re1 .. Des 
I\1oines to r epair the boats and bury the dead. Opposite 
tl1e mouth of the river, in the Illinois T erritory, Taylor then 
constructed Fort Johnson. 

T11us British trader s of French and English birth held 
l1ndisputed sway in the Upper l\1ississippi Valley and by the 

t 
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dist1·ibl1tion of presents from the captured fort at Prairie 
du Chien they 1·etained the affection of the native tribes. 

t one time the acs and Foxes brought ten scalps to them 
f1·om '' the Rivie1·e Des Forts'', perhaps the Des Moines, 
asserting that they ,vould continl1e '' to bring them in as 
they do ducks from the s,vamps.'' Hoping to retain the 
trade ascendency thus won by arms, British subjects in 
11a , 1 15, ,,Tere not a little startled to learn the terms of 
the treaty \\Thich concluded the \\Tar of 1 12: they were to 
have no more p1·ivileges in the American 01 .. th,vest. Thus 

nded the Briti h 1--egime in the Wisconsin-Io,,Ta country. 
The 1 .. esult ,,Tas the revi,Tal of Astor's outh West Compan3r 
for the exploitation of the American fur-bearing field.43 

UP THE DES MOI1 ES VALLEY TO LORD SELKIRK'S COLONY 

Just south of the bounda1 .. y line between the United 
tates and a11ada, on the site of the present city of Pem

bina, 01 .. th Dakota, the Earl of elkirk in 1 12 established a 
colony of cotch Highlanders for the prosecution of the fur 
business. It "\\""as in fact another chapter in the history of 
the war of competition bet"reen two sets of Canadian mer
chants - the Rud on's Bay Company and the orth-\\7est 
Company. In the summer of 1 15 two hundred more 
Scotchmen a1·rived at the Red River or P embina settlement, 
an e,Tent ,vhich brought on armed conflict with r epresenta
tives of the ho tile orth-West Company. To such hard
ships, besides the 1"igors of a norther·n wilderness r eg·ion, 
we1 .. e the pioneers of \\7 estern Canada exposed until the com
peting companies effected a merger in the yea1-- 1 21. After 
that time, to secure men for the extension of their .. monopol)r 
in Canada and the United States, especially among the 
I ndians of the Upper Missouri and the West, the promoters 

43 See THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 504-506, 

514-517. 
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issued a p1 .. ospectus by which they attracted from Europe 
''some good and credulous Germans and greedy Swiss''.44 

11 eanwhile, in the year 1 15 after the close of the War of 
1 12, so run the reminiscences of an Iowa pioneer, Lord 
Selkirk a1--ranged for the delive1--y of five hundred head of 
cattle at the colony, g·iving the contract to a citizen of New 
Y 01·k. ince St. Charles, in 1\fissouri Territory, was the 
11ea1·est poi11t at which the cattle could l)e obtained, the con
tract "ras sublet to ''Old Dick Carr'' and B . Lewis Musick. 
Tl1e sto1·y of their dri, .. ing the herd through the Iowa coun
trJ" to Canada is related in the following words : 

Carr and l\Iu ick were energetic men, and soon had their cattle 
collected, bU)"ing mo tly on credit until they had completed the con
tract. Gile ullivan ~1as hired to assist in driving as far as the 
De~ :\Ioine River. They came up the l\Iississippi bottom and crossed 
tl1e Des 1Ioines about ~~here t. Francisville is no\v situated, and 
stoJ)ped for several days on the Sand Prairie, near tl1e present vil
lage of ,rincennes. Here ullivan left them, and arr and ~Iusick, 
,vitl1 otl1er as istants, proceeded up the divide bet,,·een Skunk and 
Des ~r oines Rivers, passing through String Prairie, to,vard Big 
niound, and 1nu t have passed very near Absalo1n Anderson's pres
ent farrn. The Indians troubled the1n to ome extent, and succeeded 
in stealing some of their tock; but no seriou loss \Vas experienced. 
fn due course of time, they reacl1ed elkirk's settlement, '-'1here his 
agent, \vell pleased with the cattle, issued a bill of excl1ange for their 
value in tl1e name of tl1e original cont1~actor. a1--r and l\Iusick 
n1ade their \vay home, striking the '.Iississippi River about St. Paul, 
fro1u ,vhich point they came in canoes. Tl1ey handed over the draft 
to the contractor, \vho, by some so1--t of hocus pocus, cheated Carr 
and f\f usick out of every dollar. 

John S. 1IcCune, of t. Louis, the King of the steamboat trade, 
got l1is first start in the world by helping drive cattle from Louisi
ana, l\Io to the Selkirk settlement. Wl1ether he ,vent through ,vith 
Carr and l\Iusick, the w1--iter is not advised; but it is certain that he 

44 Beltrami's A P ilgrimage in Europe and America, Vol. II, pp. 348-353, 
360-366; Holcombe 's Minnesota in Three Centuries, Vol. II, pp. 69-75. 
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made some two or three trips to the Selkirk settlement as a cattle
driver "·hen he '-'1as quite a young man.45 

Other records substantiate the statement that commerce 
was carried on between the elkirk Colony on the Red River 
and the American frontier settlements in Missouri by ,vay 
of the Io,va ,vilderness. Early in the fall of 1 21 another 
'' herd of cattle, mostly cows, arrived from the State of 
Missou1"i, in charge of a party of armed drove1"s, and ,vere 
dist1,ibuted in the Spring of 1822 among the Swiss settlers. 
Thi dist1·ibution of cattle, which had been contracted for by 
Lord elkirk befo1·e his death, was all that had been done 
for the colonists in fulfillment of the pledges made them 
before their departure f1·om Europe.'' On their return to 
1fis ou1--i tl1e d1--overs were permitted to take along five dis
appointed families - indeed, their glo,ving descriptions of 
11issouri induced several othe1" families to abandon Lorcl 

elki1'k s olony in 1 23.46 Another interesting l'eminder 
of the relations between the f ar-a,vay Canadian settlement 
and the nearest American pioneers is a map of Iowa Ter1·i
tory showing· ''Dixon and McKnight's Route to Pembina 

ettleme11t in 1 22' '. These men asce11ded the valleys of 
the Des 11oines and its tributary, the Raccoon, proceedecl 
almost straig·ht north,vard along the divide between Spirit 
Lake and the headwaters of the Des Moines to the sources 
of tl1e St. Peter's and Red rive1's, and then descended the 
valley of the Red River to Pembina.47 

AMERIC FUR C01IPA Y ACTIVITY UP01 THE DES MOI.1. ES 
RIVER 

By the building of a f 01·t at Prai1--ie du Chien, another 
upon Rock I slancl, and a third in Illinois just belo,,r the 
mouth of the Des Moines River, the United States in 1 16 

45 A. W. Harlan in The History of Lee Q011,nty, Iowa, p. 412. 

46 Chetlain 's The R ed River Colony, pp. 20, 21. 

47 I. Judson's map of the Territory of Iowa in 1838. 
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1nacle clear beyond a doubt its intention to rule the wilder
ness I"egion of the Upper Mississippi Valley. Henceforth 
troops were expected to enforce the acts of Congress which 
1·egulated trade ,vith the Indians. It was a time when the 
gove1·nment became wedded to the policy of protecting and 
fostering American industries and Ame1 .. ican comme1·ce. 
One of the first fruits of American tariff legislation in the 
yea1·s after the War of 1 12 was the birth of what came to be 
the fiI' t American trust : John Jacob Astor reorganized the 
South "\Vest Fur Company and r e-named it the American 
Fl11· Company, establishing headquarters on Mackinac 
I slancl at the head of Lake Michig·an. Early in 1 17 Astor's 
e11terp1"i e commenced a vigorous commercial campaign in 
competition \1tith a large number of private trader s and the 
go,,e1·nment '' facto1·ies'' or trading establishments located 
vt P1·ai1·ie du Chien and at Fort Ed"'Tards in Illinois below 
the mouth of the Des Moines. 

11:ajor tephen H . Long, a topographical engi11eer of the 
United tates Army, on his jour11ey down the 11ississippi to 
St. Louis in August, 1 17, stopped at Fort Edwa1·ds. There 
be 11oticed traces of recent land surveys - the ha1·binger of 
settle1·s }1et to come. Crossing the Great River to its ,vest
ern bank, Major Long and Dr. Lane passed driftwood, 
snags, and sa,vyers at the mouth of the Des Moines and 
ascended a f e,v miles. They found the water too shallow to 
admit boats ,rery far up the str eam, although spring floods 
usually rendered the 1--iver navigable for 1fackinaw boats 
from one hundred and sixty to two hundred miles. Long 
reported that the Ioway Indians dwelt about one hundred 
ancl t,\Tenty miles up the str eam and also obse1·ved many 
fragments of coal of appa1--ently good quality upon the 
sandba1 .. s. 48 

In the autumn of 1 17 two American Fur Company boats 

48 lolca H istorical R ecord, Vol. XVI, pp. 171, 172. 
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arrived at Prai1 .. ie clu Chien from Mackinac on their way to 
trade ,vith the Indians l1pon the Des J\,foines River. The 
age11ts, Rus ell Farnham and Daniel Darling, having ob
tained g·ove1--nment licenses before they started, recei,red 
orc1ers from the commandant at Fort C1--awford to procure 
11e,v licenses at t. Louis. Tl1e masters and thei1 .. Canadian 
c1·e,,y ,,ye1·e in fact sent to t. Louis under military esco1·t 
and appear to have been cleprived of the season's trade: the 

me1·ican Fu1-- Company afte1 .. ,vards r ecovered $5000 at la,v 
f 01 .. the clamage done to its business. evertheless, Astor's 
men the1 .. eafte1,. aimed to reach the Indian hunting-camps 
upon the Des 11oines and thus beat out the government 
facto1·y located at Fo1 .. t Edv;rards, to which the Sacs, Foxes, 
and Iovlays had been coming to trade the furs and peltries 
collected in the Des J\,foines Valley.49 Indeed, competition 
became so keen and the American Fur Company's hostility 
so well organized that an act of Congress in 1822 brought 
about the collapse of the government factory system in the 
West. Henceforth the Company exerted its efforts to dri,-e 
independent dealers from the :field by buying them up or 
dep1 .. iving them of business.50 

Afte1-- the year 1822 the indi,riduals who prosecuted trade 
in the Iowa country were required to obtain licenses from 
the government. John Campbell, Joshua Palen, and 
1\1aurice Blondeau dealt with the Sacs, Foxes, and Ioways 
of the Mississippi and Des Moines rivers, and were followecl 
in 1 23 by Jean B. Caron, Russell Farnham, and Charles 
Fabvre. In 1 24 licenses were issued to B. Vasquez an<.i 
St. Armant, while Joseph Dechamp and Edward Plondre 
were to operate upon the ''Raccoon River'', perhaps the 
well-known tributary of the Des Moines.61 By an act of 

49 THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 520-528 

50 THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 531-536. 

tit THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 536, 538, 539. 
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Congr·ess pa sed in 1 24 it became '' the duty of Indian 
ag·e11ts to desig·11ate, from time to time, certain convenient 
a11cl s11itable places for ca1--rying· on trade ,,rith the different 
I11clia11 t1--ibes, and to I"equire all traders to t1 .. ade at the 
})laces thus desig·nated, and at no otl1e1 .. place 01 .. places. '' 
T1·acle1 .. s " Tere to cease sencling· out '' rl1nners to secure 
c1·eclits and f ollo,1\7 the hunters to their places of chase'' .J 2 

I11 the autumn of 1 24 ce1--tain ac and Fox chiefs called 
111)011 the U nitecl ta tes Indian agent at Fort rmst1--ong to 
co1nplain '' that their T1--aders are not to be allowed to go 
i11to the Interiour of thei1· countr to receive their pay in 
Ski11s f 01 .. Credits gi,Ten them in g·oods b)T the Traders in the 
fall of the 3rea1·'' . They a se1·ted that the haunts of game 
a11imal ,vere so far from the 1is i ippi that it would be a 
great ha1--d hip for Indian hunters '' to travel a distance of 
f1 .. om one to Two or Three ht1ndred miles for a little Gun
po,,Tcler or an}r other articles that they might want and more 
1)a1·tic11larly in the winter season ,,1hile tl1e no,v is on the 
g·round, or in the months of F eb1"'uar3T and larch ,vhen they 
011g·ht to be hunting Bear·, B a,:rer and Otters.'' In ,1 iew of 
tl1eir lack of ho1--ses the I11dians sa ,v no ,vay of t1--ansporting 
their families and goods to the hunting-grounds no1-- of 
JJring·ing their packs of '' kins, Tallow and J erked meat'' 
back fI·om the hunt. 

Realizing that '' if ever the T1--aders r efuse to g·i,re the 
Sauk and Fox Indians credit of a1--ms, amunitio11, axe , 
T1·aps and some Blankets and strouds, the Indians must 
litte1~ally starve,'' and inasm11ch as '' the distance f1--om the 
Raccoon Fork of Rive1~ de l\1oine to the Flint hills [ a t1·ad
ing post on or near the present site of Burlington] is great, 
and too far for an Indian to leave his hunt to travel for any 
small article he may want for the use of his family,'' 
Thomas Forsyth, the Indian agent, licensed Maurie 

62 Wisconsin Historical Collections, Vol. XX, pp. 337-340 . 
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Blondeau to trade '' at the Dirt lodge high up the River de 
Moine''. Blondeau's post was thus established near the 

ac and Fo r hunting country and during the hunting season 
from eptember to April was always accessible to Indian 
custome1--s. The summer's trade was never large enough to 
repay the clealers for their trouble.53 

In the fall of 1 25 Andre t. Amond (St. Amant) and 
Jean Baptiste aron secu1,.ed licenses to carry on t1"ade at 
the Dirt Lodg·e and Flint Hills, while Joseph Montra,Tille 
ancl Joseph Laframboise got permits to set up a post at 
'' Fo1 .. t onf ederation, on the econd Forks of the Des 
}.1oines River'' for trade with the Yankton ioux.54 This 
'' f 01~t' ', probably just a temporar3T stockade, doubtless stood 
at the junction of the uppe1-- branches of the Des Moines in 
tl1e present Humboldt County. The region had no doubt 
been much frequented for several years. In the treaty of 
1 25 witl1 the ioux Indians the nited States government 
obtained from the Yanktons a promise to protect the pe1 .. sons 
and p1 .. operty of licensed American trade1--s and to seize and 
deli,Ter to federal officers any foreigner or other person not 
legally autho1·ized to trade in their country.55 This treaty 
,,Ta evidently intended to counteract the influence of B1 .. itish 
traders on the U ppe1-- Missouri. 

Beginning in August, 1 26, Russell Farnham plied the 
fur trade at the Di1·t Lodge in competition, it seems, with 
Francis Labussie1 .. 1"e. Ramsay Crooks, Astor's right hancl 
man in the W est, wrote f1--om t. Louis in April, 1 '27, that 
Fa1·nham 's Indian custome1--s, panic-stricken by the rumor 
of ,varlike preparations on the part of their northern neigh
bors and olcl enemies, the ioux, had abandoned their fine 
beaver country ,vithout attempting to catch a single animal. 

63 THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 541-545. 

64 Senate Docu,1nen ts, 2ncl Session, 19th Congress, No. 58, pp. 5, 6. 

55 Kappler 's Indian A.ff airs, Vol. II, p. 227. 
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CI·ooks added in conclusion : '' This i the most to be regret
ted, a the rumors were unf ound d, and the season has been 
1111commonly favorable for a Beaver hunt which would have 
g·i,1 en u at least 3000 more of the article than we shall 
have.'' The season's trade in this r egion proved to be a 
failure. 56 

Joseph Laf1 .. amboi e met the hunte1 .. s of the Yankton 
Sioux ''at the second fork'' of th Des Moines from 1 25 to 
1 27, pa1 .. t of the time in competition with Wright Prescott. 
Beg·inning· in the autumn of 1 27 Pierre houteau, Jr., suc
ceed eel Fa1 .. nham at the Dirt Lodge and served the Amer
ican Fur Company until ovembe1--, 1 30. \ illiam Do,vney 
ap1Jea1·s to have obtained some of the trade at that point 
bet,veen 1 26 and 1 2 . Laframboise r esumed his t1·ade on 
the Upper Des Moines during the year 1 29 to 1 31, and 
took out a licen e again in 1 33 and in 1 34 for t1 .. ad upon 
'' Crooked River near de 11oin s' ', ,vhile lexander Fa1'i
bault was stationed at the upper fork . l\fean,vhile Farn
ham had r etu1'ned to the Dirt Lodge for the tracle y ar of 
]830-1 31. Then John For th came on as the ompany 's 
ag·e11t at the ame place for the yea1' 1 31-1 32 - the only 
lice11~ecl tracle1 .. in the Io,,Ta country cluri11g this time. Ex
cept in the ca e of Laf1--amboi e 11oted abo,re no more govern
me11t licenses \\.,.er e granted after the autumn of 1 33 ,,.,.hen 
the merican Fur ompany employing ten men, . G. 
~£01--gan ,vith two men and 1ichael Ti son with f ou1· men, 
,vc1·e authorized to tracle ,vith the acs ancl Fo '"es at the old 
Di1·t Lodge. 57 

Far11ham and Davenpo1't, members of the merican Fur 

no Clarence M. Burton's transeript of Ramsay Crooks 's L etter Book, pp. 271, 
276, 298. 

67 For all these details of the fur t rade see Van der Zee 's F1ir Trade Opera
tions in the Eastern, I owa C01.1,ntry from 1800 to 1833, in THE IowA JOURNAL OF 
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Company, have left an interesting· account of their fur trade 
t1--ansactions in the Iowa wilderness from 1824 to 1 31. 
They stated the amount of capital and the number of clerks, 
trade1·s, and boatmen they had employed, and the kinds of 
Ame1·ican and Eng·lish goods which they had sold. They 
had done a credit business with the Sacs and Foxes and were 
still counting on the reco,rery of over $50,000 of debt. Furs 
in the Io,,~a countr}T ,vere said to be diminishing rapidly, as 
game ,va disappearing; ,vhile the trade labored under the 
cli ad,rantag·e of being· conducted at the same places from 
year to ear. Farnham and Davenpo1·t made important 
recommendations to the United tates government at this 
time, among others being the purchase of ac and Fox 
lands upo11 the ,vest bank of the Mississippi, in order to re
move the I ndians from close contact with unprincipled 
,v hi tes '' to "Thorn they part ,vi th not only their a1 .. ms and 
ammunition, but even their clothing, for st1"ong drink'', thus 
de t1 .. o}Ting the Ame1 .. ican Fur Company's t1 .. ade in furs and 
pelt1·ie at Rock I land, the Flint Hills, and the Dirt Lodge 
upon the Des 1Ioines.5 

Earls' in the yea1 .. 1 32 George Davenport appeared at 
"\Vashington, D. C., to inform Congress that the Sacs and 
Foxes ,ve1·e ready to sell their la11ds. But not until ep
tember, 1 32, after the Black Hawk War, we1 .. e the allied 
t1--ibes f 01"'ced to cede a strip of country along the 11issis
sippi, partly to indemnify the United tates and partly to 
secure western Illinois ag·ainst future attacks. At the same 
time the g·overnment promised the Indians a specie annuitJr 
f 01· thi1 .. ty years and ag1--eed to pay $40,000 to the Ame1"ican 
Fur ompany to liquidate ac and Fox debts. Then, on the 
first of June, 1 33, with the exception of Keokuk's Reser--ve 
upon the Io,va Rive1·, the title to eastern Io,va became vestec1 
in the United tates government and the Indians, after 

58 THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 554-557 . 
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l1a,ring· d,velt in their ,rillages upon the Mississippi for a 
ge11e1~ation or two, were oblig·ed to r emove westward. 
IIe11cef 01~th the scenes of barter and exchange were to be 
sl1iftecl ,,restward also in advance of the wave of whites who 
,,rere coming to :find lands and build home . 
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